Intestinal intraepithelial lymphocytes and lymphoepithelial interactions in the human gastrointestinal mucosa.
Although representing a major immunological apparatus, it is not known how the immune system of the intestinal mucosa differentiates between dietary antigens (resulting in systemic tolerance) and potential pathogens. It is thought that intraepithelial T lymphocytes (IEL) may play a central role in local intestinal immunity and are likely to be important in immunity to gastrointestinal neoplasms and rejection responses to gut allografts. However, the biology of IEL and their unusual immunological microenvironments in the gastrointestinal mucosa are little understood. IEL are predominantly CD8+ TcR alpha beta+ CD3+ T cells which differ from lamina propria and peripheral T cells in many respects. IEL show low expression of CD5, CD6, LFA-1 (CD11a/CD18) and VLA-4, and high expression of HML-1. TcR gamma delta + IEL, although a minority population, are also phenotypically distinct, insofar as they are 50% CD8+, mainly V delta 1+ V gamma 9- and CD4- CD5-. IEL show poor proliferative responses to PHA, anti-CD3 and phorbol ester/calcium ionophore in vitro and have no clear functional role: they neither provide helper nor suppressor functions for Ig synthesis by B cells and do not mediate spontaneous cytotoxicity. However, there is evidence that IEL show preferential activation in response to sheep erythrocytes, presumably signalling via CD2. As normal and inflamed intestinal epithelia do not express ICAM-1, it seems unlikely that the LFA-1/ICAM-1 interaction is of importance to IEL activation. Rather, the CD2 (LFA-2) interaction with LFA-3 expressed by enterocytes may serve both to anchor IEL and to provide an accessory stimulus for activation. Nevertheless, the questions of antigenic specificity and immunological role remain unanswered.